
(Sweden)

(Australi'a)
(Canada)
(Czecho.slovakia)
(Guatemala)
(India)'"
(Iran) '.
(Netherlands)
(Peru)
(Uruguay)
(Yugoslavia)

(Assistant Secretary-General)
(Secretar;-)

ASSEMBLEE
GENERALE

.Nations Vnies

Present:

CHAIIDIUN: Mr. Sandstrom

Mr.· Hood
Mr. Rand
Mr. Lisicky
~r. Garcia Granados
Si!' Abdu:r Rahman
Mr. Entezam
Mr. Blom
Mr. Garcia Salazar
Mr. Fabregat
Mr. Simic

Secretariat: Mr. Hoo
Mr. GarcJa RabIes

The CHAIRMAN. called the meeting to order at 1: 50 p.m•.

Adoption of the. Agenda

The agenda was adopted.

Considerati.on of Letters and Telcgrmns received by the Committee

The CHJ,IRMAN a.sked whether any member wished to take 13.ny action

concerning these petitions.
-.I

Mr. LISICKY (Czechoslovakia) asked that at least one of the petitions

should be read aloud.

Mr. Garcia ROBLES{Secretary) said he had asked the Secretariat to

preparo a summarized list stating the essence of each of the forty-nine

communications. He then proceeded to read. part of the list.

Mr. 115IOKY (Czechoslovakia) suggested that petitions shoUld be

grouped in categories.

Mr. FABREGAT (Uruguay) propoa,ed to deal separately with .1ettersCoh

taining applications for he'arings.;I~
Mr. BLOM(Netherlands), Chairman .of Su.bcoJI'lllittee 1\-10, explained that;~(
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SUMMA..R.Y RECORD CF THE TWENTIETH MEETING (PRIVATE)

Held at the YMCA Building, Jerusalem, Monday,
7 JUly 1947 at 1:30 p.m.

J
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letters containing requests for hearings were being investigated~ accorcling: ':';,

to a decision of the Committee, in:a preliminary way by Mr. Stayropottloa' ' . :'!~
(Assistant Secretary), who would theopx:esent a report to the Subcommittee. . ..:~

The SUbcommittee wouldthen make reeommendationsto the Committee. ... .. .. . .'. If
Mr. Garcia ROBLES(Secretary) referredM;r. Fabregat to Document~/AC.13;Zt,.··':1

. .. . . . . .... ... ,. jWhichcontains .. .... ..'
~ -See documentA!AC.13!NC!46 which lists thirty

nine communicat~on~,< Theoth~: ten mal<e no .
request for actJ..on by. the .Comm~ttee.
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which contains the decision of the Committee with regard to the first

report of Subcommittee Two. . ~ ..~

Mr. FABREGAT (Uruguay) moved that the petitions' for hearings be taken

first.

The CHAIRl~ suggested a different procedure, namely, to consider first

petitions for taking special measures to release prisoners or detainees.

Mr. F,J3REGAT, on a point of order, proposed to separate the two

questions.

The CHAIR~Ulli accepted Mr. Fabregat's proposal as regards the separa

tion of the two questionsf but ~~6hed to begin with petitions requesting

special mer.Bures. He asked the Committee whether they wMted to take

action on any of the petitions.

Mr. LISICKY (Czechoslovakia) ~dshed to deQI \v.ith the petitions by

categories and asked 'when this could be done.

Mr. Garcia ROBLES (Secretary) thought it would be finished. that night.

Answering a question of. the Chairman., he stated thC1t most of. the petitions

requested intervention of the Committee to obte.in immigration certificates

for relatives or friends, or to SGcure liberQtion of detainees.

Mr. BLOM(Netherlands) formally proposed that all requests for immi

gration certificates, as well as requests for intGrvent~on of the. Committee
,

for· releasing prisoners or detainees, be answered by letter stating that

it was not within the power of the Committee to intervene in these cate

gories.

The CHAIR1Llli supported this proposition.

Mr. LISICKY (Czechoslovekia) proposed to separate the requests for

certificates of immigration and the petitions in favour of detainees.

Sir Abdur RAHMAN (India) inquired how the Committee was interested in

-granting or refusing immigration cortificates.

The CHAIRMAN indicated thnt since no one had spoken in favour of these

requests, a neg~tive reply should be given.

DECISION: It was decided to DnS1'Ter in tl;e negD.tiv~, indicating;
that the Cor~ttee could not intervene in either categor,y

, of requests.

A!AC.13/SR.20
Page 2

ApJllications for Hearings

The CHAI&V.tAN propos(jd that requests for heA.ringsbe considered next.

He said that, in vie.w of the Committee's previous decisions.l hearings

should not be granted.

Mr. Gar,ciaROBLES (Seoretary) indicated thrtt the requests were thoso

previously considered from Rahel Bel.' and Deborah Pantofaru.

Mr. BLOM (Nethcrlanc1~) sug'ested t:h2.t the applicants be' advised th;>t

'their reo,uGst 'was 'riot' ithin the terms or reference' of the Conunitte

Mr. FABREGAT (Uruguny) inquired whether there were not more th<'Jl

J __ I

1 ") lan d
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Uruguay delegation on these particulnrprobloms.

He

necessary to visit in order to understand the situation gerfectly.

those powers was to visit Palestine and all places which it considered"

maintain. The Conunittee has been given very wide powcrs, tmd one of

of th~ Committee, but J, think this position would be very difficult to

Palestine? Some people ~y say it is not vathin the terms of reference

say in rolRtion to the problem of P~lestine. "ltfe must, of cour~e, hear

~ie must, therefore, hear~ll those people who have anything. to

has decided to gr~t very numerous ~6aring~ to religious organizations

which have asked to be h€<,:.rd. Unfortunately, I Hould say j we will not

be able to heor any t~;stimony from the Arab side. I must say that I

inP<?lestine. But apart from the JE.'vdsh inst.:j.tutions, the Committee

have been sent to prison, who have suffered because of the laws of

has st3rtcd to grE'nt hearings, anc1 h['.$ done so very wisely up to now.

The Committe8 carr~ to P~lcstine to study the situ~tion in the

country completely. J\nd nOlfr, after travelling through the country, it

deepl~ regret this. But there still remains another aspect of the pro-

blf;m "Ihich is in very close relatio~ to the interior situation in P"lc-s

tine. Who is going to spenk in favour or on behalf of the people who

Without coubt, those hewrings arE very illustrative of the situation

A/AC.13/SR.40
Page j

~f rGl~tives 3no those seoking" release of D.orsons sent to prison.

desired each appli C0.tion to be considered sepa.rately.

He went on to say:":"

111 should like to cyplAin in a feH ~lOrds thc position of the

He did not think any

distinction .should be made between those wishing to be heard in favour

the two requtlsts rcferr6d:%y the Secretary.

,},

r

also the Government of Pr.lcstine, tho J Gwish ;1gE;ncy, the iirab High

CommitteE" ;;tnd" sa on, but those·we coul{~ and have alnady hears in New"

York_, We have, hf;.ard them at the G~ner.al Assembly. They have spoken

. before COlTunittees of the -Assembly. What we came here for was to hear

and sec what we rould not hear &ld see in New York. There are other
Jaspects

.. ;.. i

* ltt r,~r. Fabrcgat' s request the statement of his
delegation's position is reproduced in extenso.
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The meeting adjourned at 2:10 p.m.

, ,. ~;, .

l\fr; FABREG!_T.(Uruguay) declared that it should not be thought

DECISION: The proposal of Mr. l<'abregat was rej~ctod: t1",O
votes for and nine against •.

The CHt,IR1V;.AN suggested t.hat a hearing rnight be jU!5tif'ied if as a.

result there were something to be gained by the Committee. He could not

\'li11 have a bearing on the problem of Palestine. 1l

.The CiUIRMAN then c~,~led for a vote.

intervening. But what I think ~s that \>le should hear those persons who

simply want to be heard migbt be right when they say it may seem like

should hear those who "./ish to be heard. I am not asking that we should

do anything that may seem like taking action in the internal affairs of

F&.le stine, b(~cause those who think that hearing certain pE:rsons 1I1ho

with the internal regime of PalECstine. But, \vhat I think, is that we

..-
For these reasons, I am going to vote in favour of grD.nting a

hearing .to those !)ersons' lI,ho have requ<:isted to be heard. I think the

dutJr of the Committee would not be perfectly nccomplishr:::d if those people

who wan4to speak are not granted Q right to be heard.

I should like to add that I do not intent W0 should intervene

agree in these ~articulQr cases that this would be so.

A!AC.1J!SRI20
Page 4

want to bo heard by our Comnittee because they have something to say which

aspects of the problem.

too delicate 8. m8.tter simply to hear the persons asking to be hG."Jrd.

They should be granted the right to a hearing.

Mr. Garcia GRlINADOS (Guatemala), indicating his p..greement with

Mr. Fabregat, thought that the Committee had not only the right but an

obligation to hear everybody. Hc felt it Has im?o:;:·tant to hear the

present applicants beMuse their test::monywoulc.1 mA-ke more vivid meF-bers'

. understanding.'), prevailing securitj conditions•

,.._...- I,

1. .... ! -,-,' _\
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